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Q= Whatcanl doformy
motionsicknesswhenl
travelthis summer?

"TV Ears saved
our marriage !"

A:

uo,ion sickness is the nause4
sweating and dizziness some people
experience when the balance system,
which includes the inner ear, is
stimulated in an unexpected way, such
as when you travel on a boat, plane,
train, bus or car. A disconnect betvseen
what our inner ear is telling us, what
our eyes see and howwe are moving
can be difficult for the brain to process.
But you can make choices when
traveling that help reduce your chances

offeeling ill.
In the hours before you travel, steer

- Darlene and Jack 8.. CA

The Voice Clarifying TV Ears Headset is specifically
designed for clear, distinct, TV listening, without tur ning
up the volurne Wjth TV Ears wireless techuology, you
set your own headset volume and tone, while other

TV listeners hear the television at a volurne level

that'.s

comfortable for therl You can even listen rhrough the
headset only and put the TV on nrrLte if llie sitriation
calls for a quiet environment...maybe a farnily ntember
is sleeping il the next room. Or perhaprs you arre the only
oue wbo is interested jn listening to tlre ballgatle.

6.r,

clear of alcohol and greasy foods and
drink lots of water. Consider taking

Doctor Recommended TV Ears! Proprietary Voice
Clarifying Circuitry'makes words easier to discern

al over-the-counter antihistamine to
sickness bands

and reduces baclcground noise so televisiolt dialog is
understandable. Tlrat's why ", my wil'e and I have used
TV Ears ahrost daily for the past ter] years and tind them
an invaluable help in our enjoyrnert of television We

and bracelets use

worLld nol be without lhernl As a retired Otologisl,

acupressure points

I

prevent (and treat) nausea. Motion

dialog.

- Robert Forbes, M.D, California

PSI Bands for
Nausea Relief,
2for $14.99,

a

TV Ears is Easy to Usel The tralrsnlitter
afterches

of a pre-existing migraine condition.
See your doctor ifyou're concerned or
if your symptoms are severe or very

bothersome.

-NEIL

CHERIAN, MD, NEUROLOGISI
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Risk Free

Headset Welghs Only 2 oz,

lo the audio ports on your television

Rechargeable Battery

and sends a signal lo the rvireless headset, The

]25dB

transDritter also charges the headset while it's
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Tone

SpecialOffer

no expenslve

Now $59.95 *'ar''
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For fastest service. call toll-free berweel

6inr and 6prn

> Over 2 Million Satisfied Users
> Volume uo to 125 decibels
5 Year

purclrase plice.

TV Ears 5.0.......5l29f,5

**

batteries to

clown irnd enjoy the

lull rcfund oflhe

Adlustab e

Volurre

nol in use. There is no complicated technology
to understand ard

Trial. TV Ears 5.0 Analog

comes with a 30-day risk free trial. If
you're not conrpletely satisfied, return it for

5 Year Llmlted Warranty

Motion sickness that starts after your
2Os may indicate some type of inner
ear disorder, or it could be the result

r
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- Darlene & Jack 8., CA

Io ss."

the forward cars of a
train, the upper deck on
CVS
boat or wing seats on a plane may grve
you a smoother ride, If possible, lean
your head against your seat's headrest
to minimize movements, and stand
up ifyou feel queasy, Avoid reading or
using a smarfphone.

r

rhil Jock lbrgel.s he hus tlrcnt
on! He can otce again heru' and wtderstand the

Ear.s" ore so conrfbrtable

heartily Lecornmend TV Ears to people with
normal hearing as well as those with hearing

and can be a cheap,

drug-free option.
Where you sit
during travel matters:
The front seat of a car,

"Nort nt, husbancl cttn Inve the yolmne as loud as he
neecls and I cart haye tlte TI/ at n|hearing levcl. "TL'

Limited Warranty

TV dialog is clear and understandable

PST Monday through Friday.

1-800-379-7832
or visit

www.tvears.com

Neu ro- Restoration
Please

Cleveland Clinic, home to 12O medical
specialties and subspecialties, rs consrs-

tently named one of the nation3 besf
hospitals by U.S. News & World Report.
Visit the m at health.clevelandclinic.org,
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